
of fact their dlaima is stranger, than t4a4. of t:,' schools. 1asiorial 'r'apturcs, sQparated . y interv'also! hangour
The points of differpiCe ,are la favour ý,of tho apathy, ahnil pos!;biy dying gway finally into vulgar
churches. The relative merit of church and school svil hmenss. Let themn prizo tho earthiy Christ i! t1iey
deterniine the question, and fiwi. indeed xviI deny tiae Juld feel the power of the Heavenly Christ ta sustain
immeasurable superioritý of religion over education. ir celigious ardour and keep thein unspotted from
I«Yo muast fe born agf.in, is a frr.higladi condition of lce wonld. WVbat splendid mnatcrials the Gospels con-
thaa, 49 Ye must leara the three r's." The l1avws off ncd for nursing a pure simple wvorship in spirit and
Canada1 the. sté~ucturè of sàciety, are' bdsçd.on thocl'aim truthi of God the Fatlher, and foi developing bceroic,
th.atthis a cbnistian nation. To ignore the transcendent racter. Whien'cri'ics wvcre trying ta iob us of the
irmpqrtaice td the.éounfry of the )vork of the churchies, ngelic history, and mystics wvere telling us it did ntia
or ta deny it, ivould bc ridiculous. That it is dune atiy mattet thoughi they succeeded, we should turn
volutatglihy 'adds to insteàd'o- dctracting. froni ,its value. ceaf ear ta bath, and make the story of Jesus aur daily
There are niany services rendcred ta the state by npanion, witla« bee.like' industry gathering sweetness
private'eiaterpr'isé gnd gcsie'&Ôsity wvidch. ivould othorwise dlight from every wise word and loving deed,
have to be, undertaken by the state, and it is flot-too
Mxuc to ta say,. that. if vo1un.ary, effort in the cause of IlCAt the Poo Rcv. John Robertson, whose name is
religion were to fail, the statetwould ia self.interest have Churob.* often associated with that of Rev. John
t,ç comle, ta t.lie ,rescue, ..acNcill, as an evangelical prcacher of peculiar methods

Dr. Ryerson's bill deserves. ai the opposition it is ~d power, lias Ieft the. Free Church and bas set uip a
re-eiing and .it is to be hopedit wvilI meet its just fate. iîty Temple " -in Glasgow. He chaçgcd thc Frce
It.ie an unfair bill and if passed wqouid indicate that-the iurch with wholcsaie rationalistic tcaching, and sub-
state will have a toli Ëfro .religion, a çcontingency that qrsion of the 'Word of God. Th*e circumstances of bis
need flot be feared. Thcrxire exemptions froni taxation e, thdrawal have drawvn the attention of the cou*ntry upon
%Yhch,migtbe.fàirly abojished, .For instan~ce, govern. r, Robertson, wl2ose scrvices in bis new qunrtcrs are
ment property situared in a city but of ber.efit ta the j4ttended by many thousands. The Glasgow Presbytery
.Province crDominion, niglt %veli bc taxed. The scope pent a deputy ta the Churcli vacixtcd by Mr. Robertson,
,of the Ryerson bill is very narroiv ; it is cleariyf an iil. j1nd the position of the c hurch, according ta oth.e deliver.
çonceived mieÀsure, and. st.owing r.eitlier grasp.. of the grnce of. the General, Assenmbly, w~as ,%tated .ta be
generai question of exemptions nor of the principles in.'Ththehuh taasyadestateocrn
volved in the, exemption -çf, churches, and. its defeat .>f the Canfession in regard ta the inspiration, the
ought ta be sure. . ;nfallible truth, and the divine. authority of the wvhole

5nnday BLriot* Toronto> friends are agàin engaged in JIcriptures as proceeding, from God,*who is the Author

guar ing the san tit of he ords ~ her of" R ev. D r. H ao ie w ~hocrm ade this stateientCar. uaiiý- te ancit'fe thenipLors de that ho had been a member of the committee who
Day against possible -aitaclsfraffmthe *e cosieedth ecartryAt;an f jrhd n
who would gladiy impose upon the citý a Sabbath service adcniee hyelrtryAt n fhebi n

t so n s v'c ap p lr oefo ndcr oubts about the orthodoxy or the evangelcal position
lims n hic a* opuarvoe fr ndagainst the cas f the Free Church before ho entered that cammittee,

shllbetàI<en.andas à.miàftér of courseihe.CarCompany ithese doubits.'were effectiveiy dispehled by the delibera-
and. anie oters are eiideavoueing.ta securè a victory. 1 in ntecm te
~Gréat -0iTq'cp n " ' tneededi t prèserin thià matter,. and A.pyloO.St. James Square Church, Toronîto, ;s
it behooves ail] w-h. love. thé. L ord's Day ta bc stirring. [ta be heartily congratulated on the happy thoice they
Theî.Jo~G.P41on <Jurireaers'%Iài. be ýlad. to. ta Iearn ;have made of a pabtar, ln the persan of Rev. LeNs H.

mal<d uc in th at Dr. Paton is meeting with 1Joacdan, B.D.,*whose acceptance of the cail under tEe
mare'* s''cc's', i.Ir t intain, up ta january :i&th, Ï circumstaDces of the case are set forth ln the report of

about +£3,ooo.had~ been received on acrount of '«the gthe proceedings of the Pre:sbytery of TarorAo, pubiled
John G. r'aton Mi ssioný Fund f'or the evarigelizàtion of in another co.luma. 1 i. Jordan n~ab bora in Halifax,
the xion-evangelized. ypotion of thle New Hlebride.'NoaStian sbut3yerofgc Ilsud
Between fuur and five hundred pounds of that suin à* a Dacousiae Clag aod cd hear tof g al Meued
toward. the support pf the .propqsed 'Stea!Ri Autxiliaty tian at Princeton, under the fHadgeb. His first charge
Dayspring. Dr. Paton bar good prosper-ts of securing was in Halifax, but , after a shiort pabtorate therc, he
pledges' foi the required ,[t,ooo per annuni for dius succeeded Dr. Gibson in Erskine Church, Montreal,
purPose. wihcre he.- remnainied for six years, bis ministry being very
* proluaoBruoo' Speaking ait diiiburgh lately, lev. si .ces4ful. lMe lcft Mfatreai ta pursue bis studies ia
.onthoUMarlo Prof. Bruce, o! Glapgow, referred to Europe, but befoçe duhýg so hoe made ai tour around the

,Chricsrt . .,the necesbsity for gstudy o! theliuistoîic, globe, visiting the various mission btations.of the Pres.
Christ for the deveiopmrnt of a practicaui Christianity.,btra n te hrhs es~de o w er
Sanie said that if the b Gospels were hast thec leavenly, in Le.îpsic. and Berlin, and for onc year at Oxford. lie
*Christ could stili *draw in e- heavenwards. in. saintly rcturned to Canada, and, I:y invitation of the conàre*
devotion and Godwards in hexoic.virtue. He.doubtcd gation of St. James Square Prebbyterian Church,
that. Let then axot listen to men who seemod to en- became temporary pabtor of that churclb for thre
courage indifférence ta the historic4 spto Chiristianity nionths. Djarirg that tume the congregation became sa
and tresovepetyitOa mfysticcst;Iticommuion nîth much attachcd tu hirm that,' at its termination, they
a Heavenly Christ,. supposed ta reveal Himself .to the wcre unwilling 1.0 prt vith bum. Mr. Jordan is a man
soul, through direct, imqiediate, transcendental intuition. of fiae presenice, ta 1 and of fahr complexion. He is a
itzeeiçd. A fine.pro&rgtnme, buti4 çndcd.in 5rnioke~ ir in pofislled, Zoeicîal and forcible speaker,


